Objectives: The purpose of our study is to analyze the effect of father's profession to family functions in adolescants.
Introduction
There are different definitions of "adolescent" in every society. Adolescent problems also differ. Conceptual definitions in our study are grouped under four main titles:
Family life cycle Adolescence Family functions Parent occupations
Family Life Cycle
Periods between starting a family and completion of a family's life is studied under 'family life cycle' concept. (1) Knowing about these periods is helpful in solving the problems faced by the family.
Family Life Cycle(2)
Marriage Birth of children School years and adolescence period Graduation and starting work Children leaving home Retirement
Adolescence Period
Adolescence period is one of the important periods in family life cycle (11-21 years of age). It is a period in which the child turns into an adult. It is a period in which the individual maturalizes psychologically, biologically and morally. (3) The individual starts to get away from parental effect and family and this brings many problems along. Family relations significantly effect the behaviours the adolescent will adopt in the years ahead.(4)
Family Functions
The first and most important function of a family is to bring individuals to a satisfactory level socially, psychologically and biologically. (5) Epstein emphasized on these family function concepts (5): Problem solving Communication Roles Emotional responsiveness Showing required interest Behaviour control Non-functional families face many problems. While functional families search for a solution method when a family member faces a problem, families without a similar functional response are also observed. (6) Family functions regulate family relations. It is extremely important in development of a child. Family functions are also important in adolescence. Bad family relations, hard-lines of parents, presence of conflict, inability to perform family functions adversely effect the progress of adolescents.(7)
Occupation of the Parents
Factors affecting the child upbringing method of the parent (8) :
Personal characteristics of the parent and child Gender of the child Cultural structure of the society Occupation, sociocultural condition of the parent Occupation groups were examined under two groups in a study; entrepreneur and bureaucrat. (8) The differences mentioned below were determined among the concepts emphasized in child upbringing in this study:
Entrepreneur occupation : Independence, self-reliance Bureaucratic occupation : Importance of social cohesion Behaviour of middle and working class parents towards their children when playing was observed in another study (9) , Working class : it was observed that they stayed away and just watched their children when playing.
Middle class : stayed closer to their children and talked to them when playing.
As we can see, the occupation of parents effects the way a child is raised.
Our aim in this study was to determine the effect of the occupation of fathers on family functions in adolescence.
Materials and Methods
The project planned observationally, analytically and prospectively in scope of Family Guidance Project was made between January 2012 and March 2012 in S.B. AERH Family Practice polyclinics and schools in Bahçelievler and Cebeci districts.
285 adolescents between the ages 11-21 were included in the study. 60 questions were asked using "Mc.Master Family Evaluation Scale" and family functions were evaluated. Written consent was taken from all adolescents who participated in the research.
Mc. Master Family Evaluation Scale
Reliability of the scale for our country was provided by psychiatry, psychology and social service experts. (10) 
Findings
285 Adolescents (138 male, 147 female) were included in our study. Average male age was determined as 15,7 ± 1,4 and average female age as 15,8 ± 1,36.
Among father occupations, there were 44 health care providers, 74 security staff, 55 technicians, 55 educators and 57 self-employed individuals. Father occupation distribution of adolescents who completed the scale is shown in Table 1 . Regular reading characteristics of adolescents are shown in Table 2 . Regularity of sports in adolescents is shown in Table 3 .
First of all Mc.Master scale factor scores were generally lower in adolescents whose fathers were health care providers.
(indicator of a positive situation) But no statistically significance was found in direct comparison among groups (Table 4) . According to factorial ANOVA method, father's occupation was found effective on "communication factor" together with regular reading (Table 5) . When it was determined that father's occupation and regular reading are both effective on "communication factor", MANN WHITNEY U and WILCOXON W methods were used in order to determine if there is a difference between father occupations. It was considered that communication skills would be higher in adolescents reading regularly and whose fathers are educators (Table 6 ). According to factorial ANOVA method, it was observed that number of individuals in the family effects "emotional responsiveness" together with father's occupation. But no difference was determined among occupational groups with Spearman correlation method ( Table 7) . It was observed that father occupation was not effective on showing required interest factor. But a significant relation was observed between regular reading and showing required interest factor (Table 8) .
In a mutual comparison on showing required interest, the average of regular readers was 1,82 ± 0,46 and average of non-readers was 1,99 ± 0,5 ( p = 0,003 ). Average of regular readers was lower than non readers as the demonstrator of the positive situation. It was observed that with Factorial ANOVA method, Father's occupation and regular reading were mutually effective on general functions factor (Table 9 ). Using MANN WHITNEY U and WILCOXON W method, it was determined that general functions were better in adolescents reading regularly and whose fathers are educators. 
Discussion
Together with regular reading, father's occupation effects communication, emotional responsiveness and general functions of the adolescent. Presence of a significant difference among occupational groups was also checked in our study. It was observed that communication and general functions were better in the group of participants whose fathers are educators.
Available education systems, children using multimedia tools unconsciously prevent the creativity and criticism ability of individuals. We also think that educators are more aware of this fact compared to other parents and as a result, communication and general functions are better in adolescents whose parents are educators.
Nowadays children and adolescents prefer television and computers over reading. This prevents judgement and analysis ability of the individual. Individuals have difficulty in expressing themselves and finding solutions to problems they face. Parallel to this, we observed that reading effects "showing required interest" function by itself and communication and general functions mutually with father's occupation.
Adolescence is one of the milestones in human life. Future of the individual is mostly formed in this period. This is why children upbringing method of parents is important.
Child upbringing method of the parent is affected by many factors. One of these factors is father's occupation. Educators are more aware of education system related mistakes, so it is expected that the attitude of these parents towards the problems of the adolescents should be different.
We think that the reason is the fact that educators have a different view towards child upbringing, better communication skills and they encourage their children to read more.
If other occupation groups have more information on subjects such as life-long education, communication and regular reading, family functions of adolescents would be better.
Lack of reading habit makes the creativity, communication with other people and self-expression of individuals harder. Organizing programs for encouraging adolescents to read would increase reading rates.
Programs about child upbringing should not be prepared for mothers only and fathers should be encouraged to participate in these programs. So fathers who have information on this subject would approach their children differently and this would positively effect their development. Family physicians evaluating an individual as a whole have important roles on this subject.
